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 ⑦（ア）Her appointment came immediately after Vilda’s firing, and its message 
was clear: a highly capable woman is now in charge of the top women’s soccer team 
in the world — a team that has been through the wringer since winning the Cup. 
 ⑧ “Tomé has established herself as a fundamental piece in the growth of the 
national team,” the federation said. 
 
Vilda’s troubles predated the World Cup controversy 
 ⑨（イ）Last year, many of the country’s top players refused to play under Vilda, 
who they said was too controlling. Three of the those players ended up on the World 
Cup roster, but others stayed home as Spain’s team marched to its first title in the 
tournament. 
 ⑩ Rubiales supported Vilda throughout the controversy, and at the same time 
that he refused to resign from his post as federation president for his actions at the 
World Cup, he offered Vilda a new four-year contract worth half a million euros a 
year. 

* 
 ⑪（ウ）Rubiales had been expected by many to resign at that emergency meeting, 
but instead he firmly refused. Rubiales has said he kissed Hermosa with her consent 
after Spain’s World Cup victory, but she has rejected that claim, saying she was “the 
victim of aggression.” 

* 
Spain’s soccer federation is apologizing for its embattled president 
 ⑫  Rubiales has been provisionally 1  suspended by FIFA, soccer’s world 
governing body, for 90 days from all soccer-related activity while disciplinary 
proceedings are underway. The government of Spain is also pursuing multiple 
proceedings against him, including investigating (  B  ) he committed a crime. 
 ⑬ Earlier on Tuesday, the RFEF’s interim president, Pedro Rocha, released a 
statement apologizing to “the world of football” — and especially the national teams 
of Spain and England — for Rubiales’ “inappropriate conduct.” 
 ⑭ “Spanish society is an example of tolerance and civility ... and that nobility 

                                                   
1 暫定的に 

 - 1 - 

 
Ⅰ 次の英文記事を読んで、下の設問に答えなさい。なお、太字で右肩に

数字のついた語句には脚注がある。また、読み易くするために、2ペー
ジの * の箇所では段落を省略してある。 

 ① Spain’s soccer federation has dismissed its women’s national team coach, 
Jorge Vilda, and named as its new coach Montse Tomé. She is the first woman to 
hold the role in Spain. 
 ② The changes come amid the continuing fallout over the actions of federation 
president, Luis Rubiales, at the Women’s World Cup final — (  A  ) included 
forcibly kissing star forward, Jenni Hermoso, amongst other things. 
 ③ In its sacking of Vilda on Tuesday, the federation said “Gracias, Jorge”1 
and released a statement declaring that over the course of his eight-year helm he “has 
been key to the remarkable growth of women’s football and leaves Spain as world 
champion and second in the FIFA2 ranking.” 
 ④ The statement by the Royal Spanish Football Federation, known as the RFEF, 
doesn’t mention that Vilda’s job had hung in the balance due to his connection to 
Rubiales and the global condemnation Luis Rubiales has received following Spain’s 
victory at the tournament last month. 
 ⑤ The members of Spain’s World Cup-winning team and dozens of other 
Spanish players had announced on August 25 that they would refuse to play for Spain 
while “the current leaders” continue. Many understood that to mean that the players 
were demanding the removal of both Rubiales and Vilda. 
 
The appointment of Tomé sends a message 
 ⑥ Tomé, a former player, had been assistant coach to Vilda since 2018. The 
team’s first matches with Tomé at the helm will be in the UEFA3 Women’s Nations 
League, against Sweden and Switzerland — both teams that Spain beat at the 
Women’s World Cup. 

                                                   
1 スペイン語で、「ありがとう、ホルヘ」の意味。 
2 国際サッカー連盟（Fédération Internationale de Football Association）のこと。 
3 欧州サッカー連盟（Union of European Football Associations）のこと。 
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問５ Which is the closest in meaning to on the World Cup roster  
 in paragraph ⑨ ? 
 Ⓐ watching the world cup on TV 
 Ⓑ being a member of the world cup team 
 Ⓒ being rejected from the world cup team 
 
【【問問６６〜〜問問１１００はは、、英英語語でで問問わわれれてていいるるももののはは英英語語でで、、日日本本語語でで問問わわれれてていい

るるももののはは日日本本語語でで答答ええななささいい。。英英語語のの問問いいはは本本文文中中のの内内容容にに即即ししてて主主語語とと

動動詞詞をを伴伴っったた形形でで答答ええるるこことと。。】】 
 
問６ 第①段落の下線部 the roleの内容を、20字程度で説明しなさい。 
 
問７ Who are “the current leaders” in paragraph ⑤ ? 
 
問８ 第⑨段落の下線部 its first titleの内容を、30字程度で説明しなさい。 
 
問９ Why did Hermosa say that she was “the victim of aggression” in paragraph  
 ⑪ ? 
 
問１０ 次の５つの段落の下線部のうち、指し示す内容が他他のの３３つつとと異異なな 
 るるももののををⒶⒶ〜〜ⒺⒺかからら２２つつ選選びび、解答欄に記入しなさい。 
 Ⓐ 第③段落の下線部 the remarkable growth 
 Ⓑ 第⑩段落の下線部 his actions 
 Ⓒ 第⑬段落の下線部 inappropriate conduct 
 Ⓓ 第⑭段落の下線部 nobility and international prestige 
 Ⓔ 第⑮段落の下線部 events like these 
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and international prestige of our society and our sport have been damaged in recent 
days by the behavior of Luis M. Rubiales,” wrote Rocha. “The damage caused to 
Spanish football, Spanish sport, Spanish society, and to the set of values of football 
and sport has been enormous.” 
 ⑮ “We feel deeply sorry for the damage caused; and therefore, from the RFEF, 
we (  C  ) apologize most sincerely and make a promise to make sure that events 
like these can never happen again,” the statement continued. 
（出典：Laurel Wamsley, “Spain’s women’s soccer coach is fired as fallout grows 
from unwanted World Cup kiss”, NPR, 5 September 2023. < https://www.npr.org >
から部分的に修正して引用） 
 
問１ 下線部（ア）〜（ウ）を日本語に訳しなさい。なお、人名は英語表 
 記のままでよい。 
 
問２ (  A  ) 〜 (  C  ) に最も適当な単語を選びなさい。 
 (  A  ) Ⓐ if Ⓑ who Ⓒ which Ⓓ where 
 (  B  ) Ⓐ therefore Ⓑ that Ⓒ so Ⓓ whether 
 (  C  ) Ⓐ might Ⓑ must Ⓒ won’t Ⓓ may 
 
問３ Which is the closest in meaning to at the helm in paragraph ⑥ ? 
  Ⓐ as manager 
  Ⓑ on the list of names 
  Ⓒ under pressure 
 
問４ Which is the closest in meaning to been through the wringer  
 in paragraph ⑦ ? 
  Ⓐ been celebrating a lot 
  Ⓑ been working hard towards a goal 
  Ⓒ been suffering from a lot of stress 
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⑩ Someone else replied: “No joke! I’d probably cry because that looks like a 
long flight plane…” 
⑪ Even a flight attendant weighed in after seeing the video to provide her 

verdict on the situation where she too agreed that it wasn’t appropriate to wear the 
hat. 
⑫ “As a flight attendant, I’d say she should 【 C 】 that away. There 

are people trying to rest, read, watch a movie, etc. Also, there are people with 
disabilities, and this can be incredibly annoying and irritating for them. Leave stuff 
like this for home or amusement parks. Not in a tiny tin can at 30,000 feet in the air. 
Some folks have sensitive eyes, so please consider others around you.” 
（出典：Sinead Butler, “Flight attendant weighs in after child keeps entire plane 
awake with glow-in-the-dark hat”, indy100, 29 August 2023. <https://www. 
indy100.com>から部分的に修正して引用） 
 
 
問１ Which is the closest in meaning to shut-eye in paragraph ① ? 

Ⓐ an interesting movie  
Ⓑ a good sleep 
Ⓒ an exciting game 
Ⓓ a fun book 

 
問２ Which is the closest in meaning to verdict in paragraph ⑪ ? 

Ⓐ complaint 
Ⓑ joke 
Ⓒ question 
Ⓓ opinion 

 
問３ 空欄【 A 】～【 C 】に入れるのに最も適切な語句を 
 下記の語群から選び、必要に応じて適切な形に変えて解答欄に記入 
 しなさい。ただし、各語は１度しか使用できない。 

【  deal  /  escape  /   put  /  focus  】 

 - 5 - 

 
Ⅱ 次の英文は、機内で起きたある出来事に関する記事である。英文を読み、以

下の設問に答えなさい。なお、太字で右肩に数字のついた語句には脚注が

ある。 

 
① Passengers attempting to get some shut-eye on one flight appeared to have 

their plans spoiled as a child on the plane wore a bright hat with flashing lights that 
illuminated the cabin. 
② As a result of the video going viral1,（ア）some people are now calling for 

child-free flights for a more peaceful flight experience. 
③  In the viral TikTok clip posted by @malecastellonn, the camera first 

panned2 to the passengers on board behind, before it slowly moved around to the 
left as bright flashes of light appeared like something out of a nightclub or rave. 
④ The camera then 【 A 】 on the child with the dazzling multi-

coloured bunny hat where the ears then popped upwards, while they sat with a parent 
as both looked at the camera simultaneously. 
⑤（イ）Since posting the TikTok, it has received over 6.7 million views, with 

people sharing in the comments how angry they would be if they were a passenger 
on that particular flight. 
⑥ One person said: “I would go insane.” 
⑦ “Imagine trying to sleep and all of a sudden the plane turns into a rave,” 

another person wrote. 
⑧ A third person added: “I hope she didn’t keep that on for the whole flight. 

That’s quite bright. No one wants to 【 B 】 with that for hours on end. 
Someone could have epilepsy3.” 
⑨  “That would literally make me feel ill on a flight,” a fourth person 

commented. 

                                                   
1 急速に広まって 
2 （カメラを）左右に振る 
3 てんかん（発作） 
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Ⅲ 次の２つのトピックについてそれぞれ 100語以上のパラグラフを英語で書き
なさい。なお、下下のの Instructions for Paragraph Writingでで述述べべらられれたたパパララ
ググララフフのの書書きき方方にに必必ずず従従ううこことと。。 

Please respond to each topic: 
 

Topic 1: In reading text one, the women’s Spanish football team is 
currently protesting about sexual harassment, which is a 
worldwide problem. What is another social issue you are 
worried about? 

 
Topic 2: In reading text two, many people thought that the wearing of a 

flashing hat was a poor decision or poor manners. Please 
describe a day when you suffered from somebody else’s bad 
manners or poor decision. 

 
 
 
Instructions for Paragraph Writing 
 
 A paragraph is a brief piece of writing that focuses on one single topic. It has 
a topic sentence and supporting sentences that all relate closely to the topic sentence. 
The paragraph form refers to its overall structure, which depends on the goal of the 
paragraph. 
 There are three main parts of a paragraph: 
 
 ・Topic sentence—introduction of your main idea 
 ・Supporting sentences—details, examples, or explanations to support your 
  topic sentence 
 ・Concluding sentence—summary of your main idea 

 - 7 - 

【【問問４４～～問問１１００はは、、英英語語でで問問わわれれてていいるるももののはは英英語語でで、、日日本本語語でで問問わわれれてていい

るるももののはは日日本本語語でで答答ええななささいい。。英英語語のの問問いいはは本本文文中中のの内内容容にに即即ししてて主主語語とと

動動詞詞をを伴伴っったた形形でで答答ええるるこことと。。】】 
 
問４ 下線部（ア）を日本語に訳しなさい。 
 
問５ What does the author compare the flashing lights in the cabin to  
 in paragraph ③ ? 
 
問６ What caused a serious problem for the passengers on the plane? 
 
問７ 下線部（イ）を itが指す内容を明示して、日本語に訳しなさい。 
 
問８ According to paragraph ⑫, what does a tiny tin can refer to?  
 Choose one correct answer. 
 Ⓐ a metal box 

Ⓑ a flashlight 
Ⓒ a plane 
Ⓓ a juice can 

 
問９ What did the flight attendant say about the hat? 
 
問１０ What is the main theme of this text? Choose one correct answer. 
 Ⓐ It is to show the readers how to sleep well on a plane. 
 Ⓑ It is to punish the child who misbehaved. 
 Ⓒ It is to tell the readers how a flight attendant can act bravely on  
  a plane. 
 Ⓓ It is to have the readers think about good manners on a plane. 
 
【【問問１１１１はは、、自自分分のの考考ええをを英英語語でで答答ええななささいい。。】】 
 
問１１ If you were a passenger, would you ask the child to take off the hat?  

Give at least one reason. Write one or two sentences. 
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 Ⓐ It is to show the readers how to sleep well on a plane. 
 Ⓑ It is to punish the child who misbehaved. 
 Ⓒ It is to tell the readers how a flight attendant can act bravely on  
  a plane. 
 Ⓓ It is to have the readers think about good manners on a plane. 
 
【【問問１１１１はは、、自自分分のの考考ええをを英英語語でで答答ええななささいい。。】】 
 
問１１ If you were a passenger, would you ask the child to take off the hat?  

Give at least one reason. Write one or two sentences. 
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